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Colin McSray
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name me.ur
anything to you? lt will when I explair
a little further. Some years ago when
Gay Byme was pres€nter of the Late
Late Show. Colin's parents sought his
help. The little boy needed a liver
tansplant and he needed it frst, if he
was to livej Now liver transplants don't
come cheaply. They couldn't afford to
take him to the U.S.A. where such an
opemtion could be dote. Gay rnade an
appeal to the public on behalf ofthe little
boy the response was overwhelming.
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-

So Colin was sent for his

liver
traDsplant. The operation was a great
success, thank God, and everybody was

very happy in&ed.

This was only'one half of the story of
course. You can ruise money to fund a
vital operation, but \trtere do you get a
liver to suit a little boy? The cold facr
is - anotlrcr child had to die, and this
other child's parcnts had to have the
generosity of hgart to donate his organs
for transplantation. This they did.

the next

During
week we
comrnemorale ao extraordinary event in
the history of our own salvation, Jesus
Christ, Son of God, and o,rr brother,

gave

his life that we might

live.

"Grcater love tlran this no man has."

I'm sule Colin Mcstay and his parents
are deeply grateful to th€ parents of the
child whose [iver enabled Colin to live.
We have good reason too to be grateful
ro Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chiist,
who gave his life that we might live for
God- Think on this.
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St C.therine's News
On Tuesday last we had Confirmation in
our Parish Church for the 58 girls in 6th
Class. Archbishop Thomas White
officiated. Photographs of the girls
were hung in the chwch, so thal
parishioners might see who we are, and
pe*aps "adopt" a girl in their prayers.
Some oftheir artwork also decorated the
church walls. The girls had been well
prepi{ed by their teache$ and all had a
role to play. Some led the singing, othen
brought up the gifts white others still
gave a commenlary on the significance
of each gift. The prayers of the faithtul
reflected their own tloughts and wishes
for the future, and for peace in our
troubled world. After the ceremony, as

in

.previous years,

our

parents'
association provided a cup6n tae in the
nerrly decorated cr,?t!
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NEW PASTORAL COTJNCIL
Time has come to s€l€ct a new parish
pastonl council for a tbree-year term.
The traditional pmcedure is that each of
the twelve arcas in the parish appoint a
represenkrlive. Each parishioner is
invited to be involved in finding a
suitable and willing nominee or, indeed,
coming forward oneself
Last iime around, each axea s€lected a
new reprcsentative who had not been a
member of the outgoing council. The
basic commitment of each member is to
a monthly meeting. usually on a Monday
night, with th€ opportunity to contribute
in your sphere of local knowledge,
experience and expertise.

The council has a very valuable role in
helping us
be caring and
worshipping community. So{!e 6f the
highlights ofthe outgoing council were
our millennium celebrations, pilgrimage
10 Gougane Bara, erriching the Sunday
Iiturgy and upgrading the crypt

to

a
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nomination paper is being
distributed to each hom€ with the
Bulletin this weekend. Talk to
neighbours about the mafter, and when '
you come up with a zuitable nominee get
that person's cons€nt before noninating. All those nominaled wiu be bvited to a
general meeting in the cry?t on Monday
28b April where each area-s nominees
will agree on who will represent them on
the council.

ft\f svNlutwluut1t
We offer our sincere sympathy to the
Cofey Family, Highfield Lawn, on the
death ofEdel's husband, Denis Foley.

LITURGY LINE
We can often think that when w€ go to
Mass it is something that we do. fb-.s is
true, but our Mass or out liturgy is God's
r*ork more than it is ours. Affer all, it
was Jesus Christ who died on the Cross
ard rcse again. When we decide to
come to celebrate the Euchafist we are
responding to what God has done, we
are replying to his invitation to come to
his banquet. This notion of God fits
well with God as we rcad of him in the
scriptures- God called Abraham, Moses,
Mary, Peter, Paul... and they responded
to his Word. Our getting up in the
moming and preparing to go to Mass,
ddving in the car, -is all part of our
response to God.

Diring the coming week we hope to
follow Cbrist in'his passion, death and
resrurection. There will be lots of
processions, carrying of palrns and
following ofcrosses. These are extedal
signs, but it is by lhes€ signs that our

faith

is

strengthened and sustained.
When we walk in procession we show
that we wish to follow Chrisl not just
extemally, but with all our lives.
Each time we celebnle the Eucharist
we renew our faith. over the past
number of months we have had a
pmcession from the ftont door of our
church at the 10.30 a,m. Mass. This is to
slmbolise our responding to God's call,
our wish to follow him along the Way,
and our gathering to hear his word and

celebrate his banquet. Also, our
offertory processioi, our procession to
receive Holy Communion equally show
our desfue to be at one with Christ. The
words ofthe psalm are very much orus.

" I rejoice when I heard tlem
let us go to God's house."

say

Cork Simon Community
A fund-raisi.ng hip to Mozambique will
take place from 7t ro l8d September.
Participants must nise a minimum of
€4,000 to cover all costs ofthe event and
provide much-needed funds for Cork

Simon. If you would iike

more

information, please contact Rachel or

Mairdad

at

4321166

or

e-mail

fu ndraising@corksimoncommuniw.ie.

CIIRISM MASS
HOLY TIIURSDAY IO.OO A"M.
AT

TIfi

NORTH CATIfiDRAL

At this Mass, the Holy Oils used in the

sacraments of Baptism, Co[fimatioD,
Ordination and of the Sick are blessed.
It is also the occasion when Bishop and
Priests renew their corDnitnenl. It is a
very significarr occasion and everybody
is ilvited to attend. Your presence will
be appreciated.

EGGATHON
St. Vincent de Paul annual collection of
Easter Eggs for needy children tak€s
plac€ at Marks & Speoce$ from 7'h to

l9'ADrii.

Tuesdsy Bridge

The following werc winnen

last
Tuesday 8tb April:
I
Kitty Seward,Mary Lucay
2
Bemie Nolan/Peggy Twomey
Myra Baker/Phil Power
Bridge again next Tueday 15s and all
are wblcome.
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Minist€rs ofthd Euchrrirt A short meeting will take place in the
crr?t oD this Tuesday, l5e at 8.00 p.m.
to organise the Holy Week rotas.
LeLten DcvotioDs
At 5.30 p.m. on Sunday.

Elster Dues Envelopes
Envelopes will be distributcd next week.
Your continued support is much
appreciated.

Rerdipgs for Easter Sutrday
Firsl Reading: Acts 10:34, 37-43
Psalm I l7
Second Reading: I Cor. 5:6-9
Gospel John 20: I -9 or Mark 16:1-7
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HOLY WEEK CEREMONIES

TRIDITIM

Iloly TbursdaY
Mass ofthc Lord's SuPPer
the
On tfre nrst mry nt"rsaay night, Jesus washed
feet oftwelve oihis disciples. ln memory ofthat
event. the oriest *ashes the feel of rwelve members
ofrhe mngregation during Masson Ihis nigl '
yoi tiie to votunte€r? Pleas€ oome preparcd'

730 p.m,

wouu

Trccaite Bores to be

rctu

eA

Ke€ping Watch

9.00 - 10.00 p.m'

cood Frtday
11.00

for
Stations ofthe Cross at I1.00 a.m. by children

r.m.

children

3.00 p.m.

station; ofthe Cross for all
Celebration ofthe Passion ofthe Lord
Veneration ofthe Cross
Holy Communion

t30 - 930 p.n.

Prayer around the

12.00 troon

Holy Ssturday
9.00

p.n.

Cross

t

'
The Eastq Vigil.
!!,& No Vigil Mass at 6.15 P.m.

Easter Surday Magseg:
Easter Week Maasea:

9.00. 10.30

&

12.15 P.m.

Monday 10.00 a.m.
Tuesday-Saturday 9.00

&

1

RECONCILIATION
Good

Fridiy:

Holy Saturdry:

After cerefionies and 7.30

-

12.00 1.00; 4.00 - 5.00; ?.00-8.30P'n

Neighbouring R€cotrciliation Services :
Sacred Heart

Cunaheen

Th6 Lough

9.30 p.m.

Tuesday t5s at E.00 P m
Wednesday l6rh at 8.00 P mSunday l3s at 5.00 P m.

Parish e.meil rddress:
holvspiritprrish@sircom.Det

0.00 a-m

